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WILDLIFE AND ROADSIDE.EROSION IN CENTRAL
OKLAHOMA

CRABLE8 C. 8B1TR
U"nnKJ of OkJalo..•

Among the major problema of the wildlife conservationist today la the
pro11dlng of food and cover for small game animals. By the 'Yery nature
of hta actl11t1es, such as plowing, deforestation, and the Introduction of
domestic animals, man forces out a portion of the native animals of a
region when he commences hta occupation.

Small animals, among which are thOle classed &8 game, can utUlze
the vegetation of waste land and cropland, wasted grain and weed seed
to maintain themselvea. In many reglons there Is very llttle waste
ground and the crop-land Is denuded a portion of the year. Because of
these facts, wlldl1te Is dependent upon areaa such as roadsides for food
and cover at least a portion of the year.

The. material lost from the road and roadside is carried to lakes,
ponds and streams where it adds Its effect to that produced by sol1 from
eroding farmland.

The effects of snt upon our lakes and streams are too well known
to require comment at this point. In addition to the fUllng of the streams
and lakes, sUt bas a direct effect upon most aquatic animals, such as
the fIIUng of gills or other respiratory structures, so that suffocation
results. This effect, in the case of fish, has been brought to the publlc
attention tbrougb the newspaper articles deaUng with the dying of fish
follOWing rains which fill streams with muddy water. Flsh, crustacea,
larvae of amphibia, and aquatic Insects all luffer in varying degrees.
In addition to the silt carried In from eroding areas, colloidal material
II luspended In the runoff water. This clouds bodies of water Into which
It II carried. shutting off much of the Ught from algae and other aquatic
plants. This upsets the balance between the fauna and tiara of the
water. The total effects of silt upon aquatic Ufe are not well understood.

METHODS

Thta paper deals with factors causing erosion of the roadside, the
extent and degree of erosion of the roadsides, with the vegetation to be
found on roadsides and Its relation to animal Ufe. This study was started
In the fall Of 1938 and completed during 1938. The nature of the data
prennted the use of quantitative methods in most Instances. A rather
careful reconnaissance was made of the rural roads In Canadian, Cleve
land, Klngtteher, Logan and Oklahoma counties. There are a total of
about '1,200 miles of rural roads In the flve counties according to the
county engineer's flgures for the respective counties.

The cauaea and physiographic reeult of roadside-eroalon were given
rather tnt8n81",e study dUring the fall and winter of 1936, and the summer

h
and tan Of 193'1. These wtll be "'e1')' briefly treated In thta paper u they

a"'e been tall,. analyzed and dl8cuAe4 in another paper ('1). Special
IlllenUon wu patd to food and COTeI' planla fn relation to various methoa
of buUdbla and malDtalnlDa rada.
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I. PROCEEDINGS OJ' THE OKLAHOJIA

OBSERVATIONS

heron relultlng In erosion of the roadway proper may be grouped
under tbree headl:

(1) Alteration of the drainage pattern.

The failure to recognize the fact that a fundamental drainage system
hal developed over the earth'. surface as a result ot various factors at
'Work hal led to much unnecessary erosion.

(a) Roadside ditches serve as canals to carry water from one
valley to another.

(b) Gulltes are sometimes transected by the roadway and the
water from the gully carried in the road-ditch.

(2) Methods of construction of roads:
(a) The use ot a V-shaped roadside ditch.
(b) Excessive concentration ot water.
(c) Misplaced drainage structures.

I Culverts too far apart, too close together.
II Culverts installed with drop-outlets.

(d) Excessive length of drainage ditches.
(e) FaUure to use any method, especially vegetational, to pre

vent erosion of sides and bottoms of ditches.

Under this head might also be included the bundlng of terraces with
the outlet dischargiDg over a steep roadside-ditch wall.

(3) MaiDtenance methods.

<a) Constant removal of accumulated plant remains and sol1 from
the bottoms of roadside-ditches prevents stabU1zation of the
surface of the sol1.

(b) Annual removal of vegetation from the backslope prevents It
from being effective as aD erosion-check.

This stUdy deals primarily with the strip of vegetation between the
outer ditch-wall or bank and the fence Une. The width of this strip will
vary accordiDg to the width of the road and rlght-ot-way. These are
factors beyond the limits ot this study. We are Interested in maintaining
the maximum width of this strip and to keep it covered with the best
type ot vegetation for the region under consideration.

The term roadway-erosion does not mean that the erosion Is limited
to the portion of the roadway used as a tread. This portion of the road
II often very little eroded. The most commOD situation is to have the
crown ot the road bounded on either side by a wide, deep, gully, extend
Ing nearly to the fence line and often under the fence. In such cases,
little or no vegetation Is left that would be of any use as cover for small
animals.

Fortunately. along roads that are not regularly reworked, we find
examples of the types of vegetation which could be maintained if erosloD
'Were prevented. Most roadsides have soU which has been somewhat dis
turbed and a. a result, support a more or leS8 weedy type of vegetation.
Such vegetation provides especially fiDe food and cover for many birds
and sman mammals. Rabbits are common in such habitats when food
II abundant but cover lack1ng In adjacent fields.
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Durlnc thla lItuclJ', speclal attentlon wu pald to the compoeltlon or
the ~eptatlon OD nrioUB types of 8011 and with various degrees of 8ro
lion or other cll8turbance. The Ust of species of plants II entireI)' too
lone to Include here but below are ShOWD 80U types and condition and
m~t common species of plants encountered In this regJon.

Soil

Prairie loam

Bandy Woodland

Disturbed sandy
soil

Disturbed prairie
loam

Eroded sandy IOU

Most Important Species pf Plante

Andropogon .copan.." BouteiotUI e-rUpencl.IG,
with varying amounts of man)' different speeles
of perennial legumes.

QuerctU marylandtca, Q. lteUdta, Prv"u spp.
RAu '1'1'. SJlmpAoric4rpo. orbk,dat..

At'i.tttda oligantha and spp, HeHantAu petu,Zam,
Bporobo'u '1'1'. Eragroltu 'PI'. DigUaria ,a.
guinalu, Croton '1'1'. Ca,,~ '1'.

Aplopappu.s cU~t.." Amarathu spp., Che"opo
~ium sp. Tr(od~ /lava, H e'~ntAu.s an,uuu, Bo..
telotUI curtfpenduza, 80lidago spp. Various le
gumes.

Ariltida oligantha and ba,(ramea, D(Od~ tere.,
Eragrostil lee.mit/lora, Andropogon ternan..
and leopariu.s, 8porobol., erJlptandrus,

Most of the plants found along roadsides are excellent food sources
for small game. Legumes, composites and grasses produce palatable
tollage and in many cases ratber large fruits and seeds. Recent mammal
studies by the writer sbow tbat sub-climax vegetation of the prairie
complex in tbls region always supports a comparatlvely large population
of Imall mammals.•

Regardless of tbe abundance of food, animals must always have
protective cover. Vegetation composed largely of sbort-Uved plants pro
vides cover for most animals only for a sbort period each year. Perennial
and shrubby plants make good feeding and protective cover for game
birds and mammals. Sucb vegetation Is also excellent for protecting the
loll sUrface against erosion.

In order to arrive at some figure representing the total losl of loll
l'er mile of roadway In tbe different counties studied, the average lower
Ing of the roadway, the average width of the roads and the total mileage
of dirt roads were estimated.·1 From these figures the following table was
prepared.

: Wortr ...... 00bec:tI. wtda .... for PIa. D. ........ .
•~ fa tUa .., O. W. Buaa. eaatMer .-plored .., 8011 Couenatloll 8enIee.
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Total IDI. AT. AT. Lou per
00aDtJ' dirt r0&4 Width 10werlD, JIll.

Lou per Ton. per
County County

CaDadIaa uot 4t 1.1 Tda.-l0.1" 16,261.600 .,692.000
lb•• -27.486.000 41.184.000.000

C1eYeJu4 810 40 I.' 1d••-16.844 132,297.740 17.903.000
~... .:tit .;..~ • f' lb•• -42,240.000 36,804,000

KlDlftlher lAO 40 2. ydl.-938•.• 14,079,900 19,008,000
lbl. -25,344,000 18,01.,000,000

LopD lJOO 40 1.2 1dl.-16,'44.4 18,773,280 25,3U,OOO
lb•. -42,240,000 60,688,000,000

Oklahoma !JOG 40 2. 1d•.-ll,733.3 26,813,280 34,848,000
lb•. -31,680,000 89,696.000.000

Total 117,694.000

DISCUSSION

By the u.. of T...tatlon In combination with prop.r methods of road
oo••tractlon. It II po..lble to control eroelon of roadsides (4. 6). By
'NT'DUD, luch .rOlloD, a Itrlp of Tegetatlon of Tarylng widths would
be pre..r ...ed between the roaelatde and the fence Une. Such vegetation
II Taluabl. for pr.....nUn. eroeion u well u sernng to provide food
and co....r for ....rlou. .mall anlmala.

·It I. IDter.atln, to note that the plante which Stoddard (128-49) found
mOlt Taluabl. a. food for quaU are often the moat conspicuous planta
In the roadllde ......tatlon. He nita ragweedl (Ambro,ja), legum.. of
TartOUl Jdnde-(Le,pecleZG. CaN. StJl'o,antAtu, Cereu. and many others),
amon, the ' ......e-(Atlclropol1on IPP. Palpalw.", IPP, Pank1cm, SorI1Aw.m.
DtlitaN, SetaN and many others). Memberl of the Ipurge family are
aJlO much lought after by quaU.

Gould and Bird (21) Itudled the winter food of the bobwhite f'!uaU In
Oklahoma and found that pigweed, ragweed, tblltl. (O'r,cw..), Snow-on
th.mountaln (Bw.pAorbCcl MGrg'tlGta)••unnower. crabgraa, partridge, pea,
bUlh ~lo...er. DeIModCw.., Ploral". wild bean (StropAo,tJlle,), lumac, oak
and chlttamwood (Bw.aelCcl) all furnllh food for these blrdl. All species
mentioned by Gould and Bird are found on the roadlid.. throughout the
ncton atudled.

Man1 blrdl, parUcularl, lI'Ound nllt.n. need co...er to conceal Dest
and 7OUDI. DarUq (1) .t aJ, ltated that eelgel of field. and roadllde
thlsell are utms" by quaU. partridge, and pheuant for neltlng and
teedlDc «roode. Th.y alao llated that part of pm.' management con.leta
III rell.UD, temptaUon to mow, trim, or burn weedl, gJ'UI, and under
powth unUl rearlD, ....on 11 put. Neatn... In roaelalde. adela to
appearance but 11 an .][pen.I.... lUDI'7 when It drl..... pme and birds
a1ra7.

WaJlace and McAtee (1914) preHnted the IltuaUon In recard to bird
Ute '"17 c1ear17 III the followlq quotaUon, "In many parte of the UnitedIta.. roadll4u are thorn of th.lr ......taUon at leut once a ,.r.
either .. a Nault of loeal MDUment or of 1 1 requlrementl. Th.re CSD
be DO c10ubt tbat th••Upp......OIl of roaUl4 taUon II a potent factOr
til rutrlctlac the number of bird&. J'annen ID&7 pin a plallU1ll roW
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by the deatnlcUoa of weeU, but they 1088 their beet aUl.. In ttghttDa
tueeta-blrda. More Ihouldbe done to beautlt7 roadlldH and fence
10", not only for pleuure and comfort of man but to Increu... national
....t. the bird popuJatton of the countIT."

Other pme antmala have their own c1lattnctlve food habits and It
would 888m that a luurtant roadalde Tegetation would do much toward
replenlahlng our rapidly dwindling lIupply of pme. It 111 not 10 much
the predatora and hunten &8 It 111 the Jack of food and COTef that Ie
dUC88 the number of wUd anlmala.

SUMJIARY

(1) Roadside er08lon affectll not only land plante and animals but
alao atfecta aquatic Ufe because of the flIUng of Jak811 and streams and
the clouding of the water by the soil carried to the Iak.. and streaml by
the roadside ditches. Snt In the water Interfere. with the respiration of
aquatic anlmala and dlmtnlllhee the light available for aquatic plant
srowth•

(2) Roadllide vegetation lerv.. &8 a aource of food and cover for
wildlife during a large part of the year, elpeclally In redone denuded ..
portion of the year by asncultural operations.

(3) Almost every specl.. of plant found growing on the roadaldu
""es &8 a aource of food or provldea protective and neltlng COTeI'.

(4) The occurrence of excessive roadllde-eroslon can be attributed
to factora produced by methods of conltructlon and maintenance of roada.
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